Childrenand their
familieslearnto
constructsimple
versionsof traditional .
NativeAmerican
objectsat the Mitchell
Museum'sKidsCraft
Morning workshops.
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MitchellMuseumto offer
holidry qaftworkshops
The Mitchell Museum of the American
Indian in Evanstonwill offer its Kids Craft
Morning weekend workshops with a new
twistin December.
Childrencan makeholiday-and winter-themedprojectssuitableas
decorationsand gifts - a first for the program.
The seasonalprojects will include making God's eyes of festive, holiday-colored
yarns, ornamentedwith pompoms.Children can make beadedkey chains in avariety of designsincluding awinter snowflake.
They can choose beads of Christmas red
and green,orwinter white and blue, or any
combination.
To usher in winter's arrival, participants
can build small-scalemodels of Arctic inuksuit, sculpturd stone monuments and
landrnarks erected by Inuit people of the
Far North. Children will usecraft stones,to
be glued together and mounted on awood
base.
All three of the special projects will be
availableateach
Decemberworkshopdatesand times:
. ll am. to noon Dec.3
. 12:30to L30 p.m.,Dec.4
. ll am. to noon,Dec.l0
.12:30tol:30pn,Dec. ll
. 11am. to noort Dec..Ij
. 12:30to L30 p.m.,Dec.l8
Themuseumofferscoloringprojects and
other simple craft activities on request at

the workshops.Offeredyear-round,the museum'sKids Craft workshopsare designed
to introduce children to Native cultures of
the U.S.and'Canada,which arethe focusof
the museum'scollectionsand exhibits.
Mitchell staffersand volunteerslead the
informal,one-hoursessions
wherechildren
learn to constructsimpleversionsof traditional NativeAmerican objectsusing everydaycraft materials.
Workshop participants have the opportunity to view authentic examplesof Native
crafts from the Mitchbll's collection and illustrations of Native designsas models for
theirprojects.
Kids Craft Morning activities are recommended for children age 5 and older, but
there is no minimum agerequirement.Participants mustbe accompaniedbyan adult.
No pre-registrationis necessary.
Admission to Kids Craft Morning workshopsis includedwith museum admission,
which is $5 for adults and $3 for seniors,
students, teachers (with valid school ID),
and children. Admission is free for Mitchell
membersand tribal members.
The independent, nonprofit Mitchell
Museum is located at 3fi)l Central St.,Eva.nstonFor more information , call847-4751030or go to mitchellmuseum.org;
-mis artitlc waa written by Nathan I.
Silvermanof Nathanl. Siherman Co.Public
Relatiota, an Evanston-basedPRfinn.

